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Ho~. COLONlAL SECRETARY-(contin-
ued)-And 1\8 hon. Mr. Harvey has referred to n 
decision of the Supreme Court upon the question, 
he (C .• S.) would say he believed some feeling 
exists abroad regarding the terms of that decision. 
Xow he had no intention whatever to enter into 
n discussion regarding the liability of the Govem-
men~ in the case in question. The responsibilities 
of the colony in connection with the railway con-
tract, whatever they may be, and its p resent po · 
sition are the result of action taken before he be-
came a member of thc"Exccuth·c, and they are 
• · • • • • • • · · • • · • • following out a course which they co nsidered obli-
'' Encourage • Home ~ lndustry." !;:;~:,~he~v~~::v:~h:ar:~i!eh:~~~ ~·h<' :.tcamrr Seu/in, of the Fabre Linc, with 
drwn hundred pn senger-, mo:.-tly Italian-,. 
~tralllk(l on the Long bland roa;,t yci.terda~. It 
is cxpccte<l that all will be !oaYed. 
. . . . . . . . . . ,.....,...~ . ...,.,.-,..--...,.- . - .- • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • ed the government will be credited with having 
- - - ---------- • done their duty in the matter. The decision of 
.\n nnarchi;,t plot to burn \'icnnn. ha~ lx.>cn 
t'XJlO'>l'tl. 
'VE ,IL\ YE :i'U l!Cll .PLEA URE IN P CING IN TB~ MARKET A CHEAP the Supreme Court ia apinat the poeition of the Fo~ llorn, which will do the work.equally as good 118 any other m the oountry. colony, and he should be ' 'ery sorry to impugn 
Also, Anchor Lig·ht~, Sid e Lights, Stoves. and all other ·~=j~dgment of the supreme bench, it bein_g 
Grorgc 2\lcL<-otl, lumber merchant, . 't. John 
X .ll .. ha failed "ith hen ,.y liabilitit·~. 
Gear iu our line suitable for Bankers. · THE noVDur BOilTII 
r:~rF01· t C'lt l r lt ru h'H t , ,. rud re n ,. ,.are or Ille Bprlft9'• Tr•th. of Britiah 1ubjeeta all the world over that their 
eowtl of law and the adminiltration of juatice by 
them are unaullied and 1potlea. He felt that u 
a r.'°ple we have much reuon to take a laudable 
pride and place unbounded confidence in the eom-
poaitian of our Supreme Court, and in the faith-
ful and upright diac:harge of their onerous dutiH 
by ita judgel. While admitting all this, •he 
T ht• debate urgency in the Imperial parliament 
-till rontinut:-. 
Sir '.\l ichad Hick ·lkach ha gone to Cologne. 
Jkru;mr., di,,tillcry al Leath has lx'Cn burnt. 
Dcaleff. leader oi t hi.' late plot to assa .. ~ i natc 
the C1.ar . ha;, rl'achcd .\ mcrica. 
marl4 ,tf R., R. ct. C. CALLAHAN. 
• 
C>.n. Sa1e, by .A.. :E>. Jordan., 
a T HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, 178 & 180, WATER S'l'U!T 
- A la•ge and "'"'U aelcc :ed-. 
The Czar propo~r .. to 'isit the 1>011 and the 
Crimea. 
The l>ucht: .. ., oi Cumbcrlantl . ,.i .. tn tu thl· 
Princess of W alt: .... h.h bcrn placC'd in a lunatic 
a~~ lum. 
Stock of Provisions and thought he wu warranted in remarking, that Gro CBrl.es. whethel' the payment of the subsidy, be obligatory upon the gql"emment or not and conceding that 
the dccisiorurendered may be in apcordance with 
. 
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OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. S-i.iperior (ia boxes oC J doz each bOx)'; also, 
Uram! J :rndng u~~{·111bl~·. . HuJlpr "k11ti11i; R111k 
ne,· Iri h So.,·iety-.. )Wl' ial llH'l'lin~ . F ~t .1111111 
llfn&' marchnlong hoot,.,\: pant.-i .. .. H . Jlarn·~· 
A UCTION SALES. 
On XOND~Y, th~ 28th instant, :lt Noon, 
C'S TllE l'llE)ll<;!;.-,, 
The Land and D w elling 
House Thereon, 
Situate c,n Brien-street, ndjoinin~ E:.tatc of the 
late C4ptain W1LLT.u1 JACKllAS. For particulars. 
apply to 
Or, 
·1 mar2-l 
B . C. L eJI ES. r RIE R , 
.A uction~r. 
GEO. L~ESS RIER, 
Solicitor . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BEV. IRISH SOCIETY. 
A 8peclal Meetlns of the B e nevolent biah Societ y will ~ beld in St. Patrick',. 
Ball. on to-mo,.,w (SUNDAY). nfter la&t Mass. 
...-A falJ a ttendance ia requestN. 
(lJy order), F. ST. JOHN, 
Sec. Schools 
-----------·------ --
n T'n 0 
rfor la lit>•,' l<iot ... and all line leather goe><'s). Warrnnted free from acid" and wa' rproot ; the only 
dn .. ing m::tdl' that. will not. hanlt n or crack thC' leatht'r- m b<>ttlca with brush. 
I • 
Upper and Sole Leather; also, the following brands of CIG~-: 
Nois y Boys, F errier, Capadura, W averly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxes Plorida Oranges left-in p rlmd order . 
A. P. JORDAN. 
"VVAX CAN DLES! ! I Turkeys! ! Turkeys!!! 
0 1 b th S b . b · J ust n.-ceh·etl, per steamer S cu'fo1mdlancl, n • a <' y c n c r1 er, 
150 lbs. Pure Wax Candles FewFresh Turkeys 
(l u 16-0>"- pack e t .) J killed the dn; heforo steamer left IlaJifo.x. 
• -'R ," mnr21,lii,fp )}~~ rs DOOLEY. 0 
_m_n_r_2!l_._2i ___ 2_00 WateMt ., ~3 & 43 Kiu~(!!_ ro:id. J..887 • 
QJl ~.'" \HE Annua l Course of Lectures 
---- · and Entertainments , under tho auspices of 
C A DPASIAN FARM tbeST. JOUN' ATHEN.iEU11,will be held ~ ' in the ATTI£S~Et:)I HALL, ns follows :-prime Ha v & Straw 1' MOSD.\Y, Ml\f. 28-~[i~d:~il!~~r:.~bjcc( : ".The 
IU'24 3. f cod 'J MONDAY, Apl. 4- T. McDowell,Esq.,B. A. SubJect: m , 1, P _ ___ "Socialism.jn England." 
FOR SALE I MoSDAY, Apt. 11- Annual Concert. 1; ' tr.tldml lorn-T~n c~nts. By s H EA 8c c 0 • td~~r; a~~~~~ ~·c1~k~er pnst se,·en. Chair 
J . J . FLANNERY, 
Secretary. 
18;~!~~~_!ssembly 
Roi r Skating Rink, 
· t c TH-WF.ST STREET) 300 Packages Selected jnn27.2i.wfp 
·O! .. ~~~!~~,. !~~.~~J..!~ght. II 1 Ir ·n ~t , A GOOD TIME. TO INVEST! 
.. '!:!;'<!;~~ ... ~~~':'.;;;~:; "',;F.A'T nam,a I DSl\I n I e1 Oo you ~~ ::;.~~ •• ~~:i .~ :'.:'i-;'..i:~:~;, ~~~ 
T . R EDMO::i."D, mar24,4i. P _ _ _ n o you w n n t to Buy f\ New Dwelling House 
"' 'toar2G, ti ;- Manager. & ldhop. situtu e m Georg11town r 
------------- THREE FAT cows Do you w n o t t o Buy·~ Comfort!'ble Dwellinjl J t R • d • llou'l-0 & Shop, situate on New Gower-et? US ece1ve ' J)oyouwnnt toDhyANewOwellingflouse, 
- BY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
1 2 9 , W a ter treet, 129. 
500 prs Mens' Cloth Pants 
. (from u. 6d.) 
200 ,pre M en s' Marcha long BoJ>tR 
(7e .. lld.) 
-r<> .A.rri ve; 
(per 11teamer Cur/cir}, 
Fres~ Bmi~ut,fis~ 
AND TONCU ES. 
Ur' Will be told cheap for cash on urivnl. 
John Steer. 
ma.dt,4.1,tu ,tb,aat,fL _ 
- ..... ___ situate on Li111e-kiln Hill ? 
F OR ALF., tllree Fnt Cow s; nlso n u Aryshin- Cow, cah·ed la.st tiundny. nn<I J;'iY· 
111g ThrC't' li11Uona of Milk &day. 
n o you w a n t to B u y A New Dwelling 1Iol180, 
situate on Rarter's Iliij ? 
l)o you w n nt t o Duy.\ New Dwelling liouse, 
mnr.?~ t situate on Juhn StrPCt ~ 
- D o you w n n t t o lluy A New Dwcllingllouae, 
tr Apply Rt Cot.ONIST o m. c. 
(frccholt1), siLUate on Newtown Road? 
~1 J>o yon wnnt t o Buy A fln.t-clll.fs Residence. ~~•~&~'~' ' (freehold). situate ofl Lnzv flank Road i' 
..... ~-- D o you wnnt t o Buy A. New Uwelling House, 
(fre<>holcl), l'iluate in GeorgPStown ? 
DIRECT STEAM to BOSTON I D o you wnnt t o Buy A comforttlble OwellinJZ House, (fr('{'h'<l), situate o~ Theatre-bill ? D o yon w n n t t o Buy A comfor.tnble Ilome. 
nice Farm nnd n flno Fishing Room at 
T H E . s . . u r. Tnlo/IK, W ill Snll for n o yon ~~!~f~~ny Asplendid3~-Acre hrm tlw a oove Port about situ&te on th<' To~I Road ? 
Thursd~v t he 3 1st "inst I D o :rou ~·tmt t<? Buy .AnEJlgibleB~ildingLot 
-.., ' • liltuato either on Lime-kiln Dill, Frcab-
~- For F r eigh t or P ns nge, nppl y t o 1 water, or .Pennywell Rood3? 
· It so, now Is your lime to secure a bargain in Real 
SHE A 6. co F.atnte, as this property musL and will be eold. ~ • 'J'.he own rs about to leave the country. For par. 
..... 2 ,, r t1culags and terms,· apply to ma~4 ,..,, p 
- J AB. J. COLLINS, 
C 0 PP E R PA I NT I Offic.?:-6 Ne"' Oower·llt, l Notary Public and &8idenoe:- 9 Prince-tit. f !Wal F,.etate Broker. 
mars, l,fp. 
· . --/ I For sale by the Subscriber. 
10 a es Best Quality I Eugl l8h G reen P q ns, E nglish pllt Peas, 
C P 8 English Pearl Barley, , ~~n~a!n~~~~;-~.~~~;riber. 0 pp er amt I AmerlE:~:.~~ ;~l~~:~: ~In (Llbb1, .atcNf'il &: Libby) ~ned Brawn--2-lb tl111J ' American Com-;:1-lb tins Canned Brawn-I-lb tJna American Calavan~in wrela 
, · OanadlM Oat meal Caaned Tonpe-1-lb tln.8, &c., ~ (1n Gillion and Half-Gallon Tin1.) CanadiAn Round Peas. 
J OHN J. O'REILLY, W. & G .. RENDELL. J OHN J . O'REILLY, 
990 Wat.er S~t • .(8 ~ ~ Kln""e Road. • t ... r ...... nN\ w 8 • O .. ... ........... n~d & mar .. ,m,w, , .. w, p ma. . •vv ater ~ • ..., °"'ltll .n.J'fftl .__ ) . . marl 
the la w and equitiea of the caao, the gentleman 
whose judpent has been referred to should ha,·e 
confined his remarks to principles of law and 
justice and not have converted the bench into a 
p, 1ttform for the delivery of polit ical opinions. 
Such a course detracts from the merits of the de-
cision itself ; and he hesitated not to pronounce it 
EXTB.A.· .JVDICIAL 
and out$idc the province of the bench to offer 
opinions upon the reputation and financial charac-
ter of the colony. As a people our political, 
financial, and social character is in our own 
hands, n.s much ll8 in the hands of the bench of 
the Supreme Court; and whether the action 
of tho government affects the ·credit of the 
colony, at home and abroad, was for our· 
selves to consider; our reputation being as 
dear to us, as a people, as it is to judges or to 
any othtrs. l le considered membel'll of the 
house were justified, with all due re pcct to the 
learned Jndgc, in offering an opinion upon whnt 
he (C. S.) regarded as the impropriety and inju-
diciousne~of c9nnccting with a judicious 'decision, 
an imputation of motive, or expression of belief 
or an effect of follO\\';ng that decision, and out-
side of 'judicinl capacity, whereby he exposed 
himself' to the strictures and nnimnth-crsion of 
the public. He (C. ~. ) resented such action u 
an insult to the gO\·crnment and to the communi-
ty of which he was a member. As regards the 
condition of the country and people, and the 
means required to rclie,·e destitution, the obliga-
tion of the government is not ~encrnlly under-
stood. 
REPlll::S,J:: !'ITATI\·~ L'78TITt;TIOSl>, 
like nil other human institutions hn,·c their de-
fects and drawbacks; but with all their disad-
vantages there arc few tommunitics that haYe 
once enjoyed them, that would be willing to fore-
go them and return to any other. \Ve arc cog-
nizant of the fact that under their operation a 
certain nmount of ambition influences certain 
gentlemen in a community to occupy the position 
of representatives of their fellow-men ; an ambi· 
tion that can only be gratified by securing the 
support nnd snffrages of lhc people. To obtain 
that support it is quite natural that promi cs of 
a liberal character would be made, and pledges 
~iYcn, leading to the creation of nn imprcss,ion 
that in return for it, sen ·iccs of n general or spe-
cific chnrncter would be rendered. The effect 
gf this system operating eYery four years, 
sometimes oftener, is to induce the people gencr· 
ally to belic,·e that governments arc almost omni· 
potent to cure the ills of the country, and meet 
all their wants . nd when we find, a'! is often the 
case, pcn!Ons, c,·cn men of education and positio~. 
when scckin~ for ,·otcs promising to obtain for 
the people sheep, cows, farming implements, 
local impro,·ements and unlimited emplorment ; 
it is bard to blame them for expecting the fulfil · 
mcnt of such promises. And in self 1 defence 
persons returned to the assembly, if in opposition 
to the government of the day, feel impelled to 
continue rcix:ating th~ pledges which they gave 
during the progress of their election tour; the 
public being prone to believe that if their was a 
change of parties, and the opposition were placed 
in charge of aflhlrs all those promises ,,-ould be 
redeemed. 
TfiE P.ElL"llCIOlJS .EFFECT 
of this system is more especially manifest in sea-
sons of short fisheries and consequently groat.er 
destitution, than in years of ordinary prosperity. 
The people so instructed, imagine the govem-
ment have abundance of money without reflect-
ing how they could obtain it, and believe it to be 
their duty to find employment for them when-
ever they demand it, a doctrine inculcated and 
repeated from day to day b)I reprcsentatil"es in 
opposition to the go,·emment in the popular 
branch bf the legislature. They are committed 
to those pledget, and must at all eventa malte an 
appearance of urging them . The government of 
this colony have, perhaps, fewer aourees whence 
to procure meana to aid thoac in distress than 
m01t other countriee either in the old world or in 
the new, and when it is aought to compel them 
,/} 
. 
to make a large outlay for the iel.ie£ ot dutitution . 
tho whole sphere of our toeial condition should bo 
taken into account. T he lea gofft1Une-ata have 
to do with the expenditure ot public money, out-
side legitimate legislatiTe grants the better lor 
both gov~rnment &nd people > and none but a 
government bent OJ.> 
I J!LP .lOOJLU(DIJZJOJCT 
and accustomed to corrupt practicea would try to 
meddle in tho private affairs and business ,a\'8C8• 
t.ions of the people, for penonal gt.in. It ia uid 
that in tho past political history of the co~ i t 
haa sometimes occuned that members ot the 
cxccuth-e and legislature made ~ of their poei-
tions to demoralize the people by aecuring a con- ) 
sidcrable share of public patronage in the pwchue 
and di1tributio11 of poor relief; but he !tilt eoo-
nnccd that no such charge can be made againd 
any member or the present legwaturc, and ao far 
as the executive are concerned, he wae p~ 
not only to aaa6rt, but prove if neceuary, Gld 
not one single dollar ol the public expenditure ot 
the past year ha.a been used in the purcbue or 
political support or popularity,or the promotionof' ' 
personal advantage. H e (C. S.) rully eadaaed 
· opiniona adnnced during the debate u 
regards the proper duty ol ll ~t; &Del 
the more publicity ii given to the fact tUI it ia 
not the buainca of the govmmumt. nm at all a• 
cumbent upon them to find work fir the peoplti 
unleaa authorised by the LefPtl•tan, tM ~ 
That every dollar apeotonneaad'ftl 1m11Mmiiillility 
is apent witboot authority, &Del tW no 
more right to do ao than bu an -
.to apead the money of' bia ldtl' 
out penniaion. He iega ..... 
tm. eftlling or the hon. the 
many ol w~ Tiew1 exp-.ed in hllable 
a lew eveningt""agq he agreed. He aleoni-l!ld 
that the effect of that apeech in which IO bi'UHam 
and well deeerved a tribute wu paid to lb. 
.l.BLE .cm PO' VUIVL DEll'ATCH 
of his Excellency the Qoyemor upon the Bait BiD, 
should ~ve been marred by the Sberifr1 inap-
propriate comparison of the reeenl deleption to a 
pop-gun. The hon. Sherill' 1hould admit that a 
portion, a t lea.at, of the fortification still remairir 
standing, and that the despatch from the O>lonial 
office, announcing the disallowancc of the Bait 
Bin, wa.s in direct reply to the despatch of his 
Excellency in question. In disparaging the rt• 
cent action of the Go\'cmmcnt in sending homo a 
delegation upon the subject, the hon. SheriJf for-
get that during the pa.st summer a deputation of 
gc1:1tlcmcn connceted with the trade and bll8iness 
of the country, and the pl"CSCnt At torney Oenenl 
and ' ir A. ~hen were deputed by tho go,-e.m. 
men, and that the latter gentleman was, aubst-
qucntly sent as a delegate to urge the matter ~ 
the strongest manner possible. And we mu~t 
trust nnd hope that those efforts so powerfully sus-
tained by the colony will procure the allowance of 
the Bnit Dill. Judging by the tone of the intclli-
gcncc rccci vcJ from England last evening it would 
seem by the remarks of the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies that n chan~ is taking place in tho 
opinion of the Imperial goycmment in our fa..or, 
a change apparently effected by those urgent and 
potent appeal'! ; and whatc,·er the i.saue of the 
government mny console theme-Ives with the re-
flection that they have not neglected the adoption 
of nil the means a,·nilablc to them to c~ne 
the interests of the people of Ncwfoundlan~ 
which arc so indissolubly bound up in tbefiaheriet. 
Take these from us or allow them to decline, and 
nothing but destitution will ensue, even to a 
wider c:ttcnt thnn anything we have heretofore 
experienced. 
ni COS CLUSION 
he had only to express bis co.meet hope that 
whate\'cr go\'crnmcnt or executive may ad.minia-
tcr the affairs of the colony, their guiding princi-
ple will ever be a pntemal and fos.ering care of 
those great industries upon which is dependent 
the very existence of the colony and that they 
will lea,·e no step unt{ied to enhance their Yalue 
in t he markets of the worl:l. And should the 
obscrrntions of the hon. ) tr. Harvey and other 
hon. members suggest to tho go\'ernment the 
ncccasity of cstnblishing a special department to 
promote these objects, no one would be more ready 
to gi,·c a measure I\ hearty support than he, th• 
Colonial crectary. • 
The Address was then read a second time, to 
be committed to-morrow. 
H os . MR. MO~rilOE, pursuant to notice, in· 
troduced a bill to rcgulnto tho right of property in 
taking seals, which was then read a fint time, to 
be read a second time to-morrow. 
Ho~. J .urns PITTS, J.11.traull!lt to not.ice, 
mo,·ed that a committee be appointed to 
I~ PECT TUE JOUlL>;,U.S 
of the H ouse of Assembly in refcl'Onco to it.s ac· 
tion on the joint address of both houses to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, and also tho 
proposed address to his E.'tccllency on the :Bait 
Dill. lie thought it neccasal'y to refer no'~ t-0 
the procccdinga that took place in this chamber 
with regard to that measure which passed unani-
mously. The joint address to the Secretary of 
State in connection with it was adopted a.1eo 
without di&sent, while that to his Excellency wu 
passed with an amendment by this body which 
they deemed it advisable to make. We hue 
since not formally heard anything to this addren, 
and he thought it was deairable to aacertaiD:what 
disposal the usembly made of it at\er leaving this 
chamber, with the new of taking such further 
action in the matter as this branch may seem 
adl'isable. He therefore moved for a committee 
to inspect tho journals of the lower houae, ar.d 
that a message be aent down requesting permis-
sion to do ao. 
Motion carrie<l. 
. Committ.ec-Hon'~les Mesin. Pitts, Syllle and 
Montoe. • 
The house then adj ourned until to-mo~w. 
.. ..... -
If weather permit.a the s teamer "Portk" wW 
Jeaye New York for thia port en TlnmclaJ 
next, the 3 ht lut. 
- • .I 
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L~LEt!-ISLA'l'URE. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
TtiEsDAY, MABCU t. 
The nOWI& utef et. ball-put.-' o'clock. 
SECOND RE.A.DINO OF ADDRESS. 
HON. JORN SYllE mo\"ed the " Order ot the 
Day.,.. ' 
I HoieJ(X)LONJA.L SRORETARY aaid. before the 
. addreal waa nllld a aeooQd time. be-desired to offer 
/ a few obllervaU. na. and in doirig"so. helihould deal 
partly with some atateme11t.s and obserntions 
made by the hon. :Mr. HBn'ey in his speech of yes-
terday. Tht.> hon gentleman, in comme1tting upon 
the Bpet'Ch or hia Exmllency the Governor, assert· 
ed that it 
F AIL'1> TO l"OKESB A.DOW 
any measure for the amPllOTILtiOn Of the present 
depreeaed condition of the country. Were not the 
hon. ge.;tleman eo tally and intimately acquainted 
with lbc general affairs nnd interPt;t.s of the coun-
try, and enryth.ing connected with its staple in-
dustries, and the means B\"ailnble for the support 
ot the people, be (C. S.) would fttl inclined to be-lie•• that hi.a remark referred to wa11 onl;r made 
aa sucla n-markll somet.imes are, for political pur-
~a orpany exigellcy. It is a rule in legislnli\"e 
debate, pretty well understood, that the members 
of one sidl' on n legialati\"e cbambf'r, when in op-
poeltion to the govern mentor the day.are expected 
a> be little the f'fforts of the goTI'.rnmPnt, find fault 
·with their abort.comings, and show as far as they 
possibly e11n, that measures calculated to improve 
the condition ot the country, and wbicll tberl'fore 
Jlb~d be brougM forward, are entirely neglt'Ctf'd 
by them. Such principlt>!!, howe-ver, caDllot boat-
tributed to the hon. gentleman, 11r. Haney, and 
therefore he (C. $.) considered bis obser\"ations the 
more remarkable, coming from one•so con\"ersnnt 
witp the true causes ot the condition o! affairs. 
We all lcnow that. 
C Tira ST APL& 11\Dt'STRIXS 
ol too country are not;nany, and are '"ery well 
defined. Now beginninJ: Y.ith the preeenation of 
the flaherioll, the only legislat.ion in connection 
with them that bas come before us up to this sta~e 
ot the eeesion, wns the bill for the protection ot bn1t, 
whlcb readily pASSe<l both branches o! the legisla-
ture. 8urely bon.gentlemPn cannot charge the Gov-
ernment for blame in its acoon .on that measure 
during the past. six or nine nonths. On DO other 
branch or the fisheries is tbe legislation called for 
or appears to be de@irnble at present. Tbe seal 
fiabery does noc.seel\i to demand further legialalion 
beyond that already exU!ting. The agrfrultural 
intettet of the country has bet>n promoted to a 
tar~ extent by the Act ~ed by the l<'gislature 
l!l"_eeeaion, "hich provided for the making or 
rQada through agricultural lands, work upon 
which became partly Lece.ssary to ghe omploy-
mt'llt to needy people during the p:i.st. fall. Then 
there is the mining indlll!try. but. there does not 
mppmr to be any particular !eeliog abroad de-
rdanding legislation in that direction, in ndditioa 
to present la"·s, nnd i! it were considered neces-
sary for the prot~tion or life in the prosecution of 
milling opentions, such could ltardly be regarded 
as a measure to impro\'e the condition or the J*<>-
=
generally. The hon. gentll'man (Mr. Haney) 
referred to Lhe nN·eb.'>ity of encouraging :lll<l 
moting 
TllE SA UIO!\ Fl UERY; 
and every respect aw.I attention should be gi\"en 
te tj>e opinions and recommendations (lf a 
~n, connected as be i1J with the sl!lple 
~duatriee or the country. Anti more especially 
when emanating from a mPmber of th~ mercun-
ide commnnlty ' vho bas devoted much time and 
attention to these subj~ts, and imparted to 
the public a COIUliderable nmount of information 
regarding the fisheries from time to time. lit> 
CC. S.) belie"'ed from what he had learned 1 bat 
few gentlemen in this community ha'"c done 
more or taken a deeper intereet in these matten1 
than bu the boo. Mr. Harvey. Ne'\"ertbel • 
< when be states in reference to the aalmon fishery 
intenllt that an expenditure of three or lour hun-
dred p<>unda 1n promoting that fishery would re· 
· t tarn Ill value more th:m 90 many thousands in n 
few yeara, be (C. S ) feared that his good inten-
~ U.. ucl ftll"lle.tnell in the cauee ot improveme1 • 
io &M llMl iea have led him to be over aaDgui.IM', 
aDd CODAideriq the maftier lD connecti.on \Vitb 
&tie dimcuhlei Ol in.ltitnting •nd creating a spe-
ca.t 111 Tlmet or new det)arture in that dlree-
.._ ..... •••lllDNI conQQI doabcleea, the pr~ 
"'*' •• ....,.. .ppoeec1 ~~ &o attnd 
co.• mnala~re woGJd. r:J:! in that •e~.::,::. :t.ate of ~e b:~ !. l'rom bill (C.~'a.) ~ht uperiend ce 
- p;uw r't =11 aw - WoalCI not en orae --1·!:5~ ~ tbM go•enrment ~~s115~aE~~-~  ... ._.,. extrangant and • .. - _,,. ... It ia rieMaeable &o admit .._ people .. woddng tor a 
... ... - .... 1IOt impnmed with Ute 
_,. - ol l'tl9p...rhility Utd obUgatioo to 
........ d, aDd matu• run a return for 
a Iii ' JJIMiNefl.,.., • w~ employed by and 
:
, U .. ~ indlTidaala. Also, Uw the q uVr Ol wwk and U"PeDditure may not be 
tl§.~Ud pMdcul&r M ii such duties were dis-
•~ h7 the agent. of, or by priTate indivi-
clal &bamlelYeS. But be could 1ay that, within 
&IW~ ,..., aa a nile the gcmimment expend l-
ean, ..._... nee 111 r rily large, wu in nowiee so 
Qka•llpllt u t' bu been sometimes repl't'IMlDted. 
Now, u reprda the advantage of f06tering and 
., estending ft in e\"ery legitimate way, that is an 
~ whole oeefaJnftS woold be admitted by all 
in tbia chamber. Ev{ry indaatry in Ule country 
is.to a gJM.t.er or lea degree dependent upon 
BCJOC&llll TO TU& n11D8llt8, 
wbleb are and will continue to be in the main the 
1taple tnduetriea of the country. No matter wh8t 
Po8ition any ot us may occupy, one and all are 
<leepty intnested in the prosper1ty of the country 
in whic.h we u~. and hence the propriety ot pro-
~the IOtll"Ceof that p~y. ID reference 
&o the lobster ftaherr, f.\U:iougb not mentioned in 
the opaing ipeecb. he waa glad to learn from Mr. 
Haney thlit h. blLll proved 90 bene.ftcia.I in result 
daring the peat eeaaon. In his (C. tra.) travels 
aroue(l the 'Wand during l&ta yeare, be had come 
in contllcS'W'itb, and made enquiries concerning 
tW ftlhery, of erperi('noed persona who bad been 
· enpgal in the bmhlem In tfte other colonfe., and 
now on oo.r OOMtL He had learned that one or 
the great defeat. or that indoatry is, aa the -hon. 
gentlemao baa etaU<l, the ahon time it takes to 
H,,_,at-ta. aupp1y in a giYen locality. Continu-
OU8 8ahtagfor tom or flve years in auooeesion 
WILL P1UCTl¢ilL Y DEPL'&T.B 
a Mla~und, and tti'at period i.8 u long a.s a 
~ can be pro&.bly worked in any 
tho support of it.a population, ita economic in-
dustries... its trade and commercial ex:iste.nce, 
should Kave been allowed lo remain so long with-
out an institution or that character. No doubt, 
properly orgnniz.e<l a.Rd operated, it would tend 
largely to the conserrntion oC the fishery interests 
or tbe colony, by procuring such important and 
ne0088al'y information as would direct. the ~vern­
ment o! the day in the correct path of lcgi8lntinn 
on the 8sheriet1. and rodound largely.co tho ad van· 
tage of the corumorciiµ co1umUllity, by proba~ly 
leading lA:> lmpro\"eml!nt in their rel&jfons with 
foreign marketa, nnd in the conduct ot their busi-
ness generally. While this ii ndmitted, we can· 
not be oblivivus of the fnct that the neglect to 
pro\'ide this means of improvt>ment is not one of 
to-day or ye,terday. Tho administration wh ch 
came into office but twelYo months ago is not 
fnfriy cb:irgeabJe for remissnl'SI'. nor censurable, 
M tho remarks of tbe ho11. Mr. Bar'\"ey would i m-
ply. More ground might e;ci. . t for his strictures, 
had their tPrm of offit'c, short. though it is, occur-
red in a time or unm,ual prosperit.}'.~ and. there-
fore, one in which the moneys at tneir disPo&\I 
admitted of su h expenrliure, then there might be 
fome reason to expect from them tho estnbli h-
ment of a deparLruen~ su.-11 as that re!erred to. 
But, unfortunately, they ootered upon office nt 
/\. TilCE Of" O!\USCA.L DEPRESSIO!\ 
and widespread de.stituLion ; to meet tl1e exigen-
cies of (\·hlrb hns truced. nnd continues to tax, all 
the ~n<'rgieti of the go,·ernment, all tho meanR at 
their rlispos.'\I. A large portion of the people were 
in ext.reme destitution during tbe pn.et Call and 
prcsen\ winter, and to sa"e them Crom ult.er want.. 
extrnorliinary effort:! became imperntin'. l<ePorts 
of thc mOl'it reliable chnracter bn.d been sent m to 
tb<> Exoci"1tive ; reports compiled by persons ape· 
cially nppoint«l to collect correct information lor 
the government. which demonstrated early in the 
fall that a \'er.)' larg.., outlaJ. would be absolutely 
ne«1'Snry to en:iblo n coD8lderable portion of tho 
people to provide the necessaries or lite during the 
";oter. He need acnrceJy remark that the clfeot 
of such a deplorable condition of aflains OD the re-
aotlrc-es of tho go,·ernment in respect lo reTenue 
rect'ipts wns equally marked by its diminution of 
the supply that would ennblo them more easil1. 
to m»et the i-train in addition lo theordioary ciril 
expenditure. Under these circumstances there-
fore, he considered that t111• gO'\"ernment would oo 
hardly justified in undertaking a measure o! 11Uch 
Importance, inTol'"ing the creation of a u~w omce 
and a oonsiJernble expenditure of the public mo-
ney. Furthermore, il.B ('6t;.blishment requires a 
le~islati\"e en:iclment, wltich could not have been 
initiated by tho present government prior to the 
assembling of the legislature, and in that view 
aliio they ure not cbargenWe with neglect, and it 111 
well known and understood that. nU matter.s in-
tended to be legiblnt.ed upon &rP not. always ro-
referrcd to in ministuial speeches at the opening 
of n sCMion . hould there pre,·ail any serious cause 
of grievnnC<', annoyance or depr8bllion amongst the 
people, und existing IPgislation be felt to oo op-
pr<!bSh·e or injurious to the general interest of the 
community. the nction of the go\"ernment o! the 
dny m regnrd to such legtt.lation i s usually re!er-
rod to and foret.hadowed in the speeeh from the 
throne. But for tbe ere<-tion of an office there 
general1y iB DO intiwaLion of ruinislerinl intention; 
anti whether the government I.le in n po6ition to 
takl• auy m~u:.urcs with u '\"iew to t'arrying tiut 
the ol>ject urge<t by hon. gentlemen, be (IJ. S.) 
(•ould uot untlcrtnke nt pre..eut to say. Dut thitl 
h<' would state. that if the honorable body c:on· 
sidered its ndvnntsge of sul·h i uperotivo moment 
and nl'ces.o;ity :is to be ju11tifinble. evcn under thl' 
at present o"erburthcned tinancial condition of 
tho colony, he (C. S.) had no rea.soo to belie,·e for 
a moment that the J(O\'ernment would refuHO to 
mo,·o in nccorJanoo with tbo \'iew11 11.nd opinions 
in that belmlf cxpreaee<l by this branch or the 
legislature. Now m reCerent'o to 
TllE LINE OF ROAD IN PROCl!:SS OF CONSTRCC.'TION 
towards Placentia, <'nlled the P1a•-entit1. line, be 
begg.-d. to state that n certain amount of misap-
prehension exists, and he WM free to admit it may 
be to some ext .. nt justifiable. Taking the present 
condition of the t'olony into ncoount, and tnking 
mto account also Uw feeling that is abrond with 
regard to the constructi.in of railrO:lds, it is qute 
natural that there a11ould be a scrong expression or 
opinion in the community partly for and partly 
again t what is termed a " railrood policy:• But 
it i8 not with the comtruction ot rnilroada we lll\"e 
at present to deal ; and the memben1 of this coun-
cil will c1N1rly understi.nd tluit tact, knowing the 
ditf:lculties that exii·t between the Railway Com-
pany and tbegovernmentof Newfoundland: and 
ae hon. Mr. Ayre, has atated here, the road 1n ques--
tion ia not a r 1ilroad, becauae the go~ernmEat is 
not in ~on, even it they desired to do so, to 
engage iii nlli'oad operations, 80 Jong as the con-
tract with the present railrond company ex ist.a. 
The road that la 1*Pg conwtructed may hereafter': 
if so decided, be oon~ertoo into n railroad, as soon 
u the government of tl1e colony, freed Crom cn-
1angting oonnection with the rnllrond company, 
la in a poeUlon to act independently of them . 
The information of the hon. Mr. Harvey, re-
specting 
TOE ~'DlTOR.8 
OD that line of road. is altogether incorrect. Up 
to the end of the month of January, the outlay 
w111 bet..-cen forty-two lboUMDd and forty-three 
thouaand dollars. That &Um includes the l'xpen e 
of sWTeys and other inci<lcntal outlay, ns well as 
the expenditure for actual labor. For labor up to 
the end ol January the amount pnid w.s thirty-
llix thowiand dollars. Jn referen<'e t() this matter 
he might inform the houee that the emeloyment 
given upon the road has been or great utility nod 
benefit to ! large portion or the people or vnrious 
d:stricts. The gentleman in charge ot tbe work, 
the engineer-in~bief, Mr. BurchelJ. not alone J>Od-
lleS&el eclentiflc skill and profPSSional ab1Jit,y of a 
high order. but he {C. 8.) felt it his duty to say, 
Crom bis intercourse with that gentlt!man, thnt. he 
never met In bur.iness relations in lire ony one 
who appeared to take a deeper and more conscien-
tioua int.crest.in tho discharge or the duties en-
trusted to him in all their details, wh·ether as to 
carefol a.nd economical expenditure or the proper 
fulfllment or the work of hi.Ii subordinate;. He 
tC. B.J should have an opptrtnnity ot placing b -
fore the howe, in connection with 
llR. BURCmtLL'S REPORTS, 
on. ~. etore it cannot be relJed on aa a 
me.ea ot regula.r and permanent sµpport ot lhe 
1)eOde at laige. It ts a mlgratfn~ Industry to a 
Oerilla u1ent, and it the extenaion of the exist-
ing eloee time, would enable the bmiD.ele to be 
ooDtflua.ed from year to year bJ' pre•entlng ex-
b8altioo of the supply of tleh, then it 1- a aubject 
well "'ortby of bit!Dg 1egialaWd upon, and be felt 
Mllmed _._, mellllbtt of tbJa home would lend 
Ida aid towards that end. 
eeti~~. pay-ftheeta and othM prooC11 o! the syiy 
temAtic exactness and correctness or his state-
ml'nta regarding tl1e detaill! or tbe work nnd labor 
connected \\1th it. This house and the public will 
then, he(C. 8.) felt Patisfied, bo <.'Om'lilced that 
the work has bef>n ns we1l nnd economically per -
formed as it it were a matter of prfratc eoterpriae. 
He wae sure that no one would be better pleased 
than the hon. Mr. Htu"\"ev to hPa r thal tho expen-
diture is so mueh I~ thnn that ger.tlemnn hnd 
been led lA:> helieve hv incorrect information. 
There ls one portion of that hon. gentleman·a ro· 
marks in referl'nell to the road in quealion to 
which he (C. S ) muat give nn emphatic ~rsonnl 
contradiction, that is his allusion to n political ar-
rangement made Jnat year between the govern-
ment of tile day and certain members acting In 
behalf of tho interest.8 or the Liberal Party. The 
hon. gentleman Imputed to the present Premier 
TlII: CllAROlt OF PORCH,)16FNCJ, 
by an expendital'e of one hud'dred and twenty 
thooaaud doUan, certain political aupport ; im· 
plying that & bribe wae offered on U.e one h&nd, 
and ~pted on tbe olbe.r, to eecwe that support, 
in ('rder to atrenglhen the poeition of the go~ern· 
ment. 
n.qo~ofa 
/ nsJIUY B"CUAU, 
« ~nt, pl'fl91ded o•er by an official folly odll=t &o oollitct all p<mible data ~g u..-. to report 'Qpoll them and 111~t 
a u w =••tan. and promote theDl la 
---- ....... pubUo D4*oe l« mQ7 
,..._ AiNflD tnt.b it dOea eeem anuomaly that 
a If QWf_!'· C olllltll le the world depmc!Jng al-
... ta11MJ .,_ &be produce of UI fltberie9 foi> 
H<nr, A. HARVEY-The hon. genU~ ii en· 
tirely mistaken in lhl.s matter. fte (Hr. H.) was 
unaware whether the expenditure wM too mpcb 
or too little tor tbo work done. What he deeired 
to proYe was, th&t ~ £0"ernment, despite their 
prol.-OU, were actualJy.l>tlUding t. r&llroed at 
large public ~peoee, the fact having been denied 
here by n member of the Executive, who declared 
that they were not engaged i11 such work. It was 
not his intention to insinuate Lhat the money spent 
on that road wa11 used or expended as n bribe, nnd 
be disclaimed such an interpretation of his re-
marks, which was not 'varranted. · 
BoN. COLONIAL SECRETARY accepted with 
pleasuro the hon. gentleman's cxplnnation, and, 
•s ho must baYe been mistaken in regard lo the 
hon. gentleman's meaning. ho should make no 
further reference tq_ the subject. • 
TU.! OTHER llELlEI' WORKS 
of the go\"ernment have also been tho subject of 
cominent in the present discussion. Now, if wo 
admit ttiat 8UCb WOrk W88, 'during the past fnU 
an win.ter, inevi~ble, and tO a moro than usual 
C%tent. nDd th~ it '"8.8 more costly than it would 
t-c under ordinary circn1DBtnnC<', that mruiy per-
.sons ~ticipated in the outlay that were not com-
pelled, by their neoeuitiee to seek 11nch employ-
ment, and that the return given wn.s not fully nB 
large aa t.hat which would be given in pm·ateenter-
priec, and n.s if the work were done m the seASOn 
usual for:aucb operations. Admitting alrthis.hestill 
took exception to the charge or mismangement to 
the extent and proportion which nppears to be be· 
lien.'<:I by some honorable members of this house. 
It has been n.sserted tlu>t oue-balf of the outlay 
was not neoeesary, but he had good and sufficient 
reason to believe that such a statement was not 
based upoe fact. Thl're was soaie impoeilion of 
the kind practi&Pd he '"as ready to grant, and be 
thought it would nleo be concedod that it was nl· 
most impoeeible to avoid it under the exceptloao.I 
circumi.tanoea ot tho cMe. Those works had, ot 
necessity, to be undertaken nt a late \)Criod of the 
yt.>ar, tho government, though cognizant ot tbe 
demand that woold oo made upon them, thinking 
ic. the wisest course not to-initiate any public work 
so long as tbt're remained an opportunity to 
the people to add to their earnings from 
their ordinar~ sources, the fishery or other 
~upation. ana while they yet bad the means of 
SiJj>porting themselves and their families It was 
cobaiderea that ii relief worb were undertaken 
earlin, people would abandon their 1l8UAl a•ooa-
tiona, a.nd rush nt once to get government em· 
ployment. Thia circumataDce account.a for the 
lateness of the time when the work wu begun, 
Then 
TBS AllO'Cft OF DE8'l'JTCTIO~ 
required A large erpendiLure. and the work n~ 
~lated the ~mployment o! many per-.o.na to sc " to 
11s proeecut10n and guard, u far as pojllible, ag1Linaa. 
impoeition. It was found to be impo&Sible to ob-
tKjn a staff of new and reliable persona for a abort 
engngement to aee 'to the supervision of the work 
and the disbursement or the outlay, and the onl) 
me:ins B\'ailable to the government, without in-
curring additional cost tor overseers or other offi-
cia.ls waa to nae lhe nlread1 existing.machinery of 
Road Boards in thoeo diatricta requiring relic!, and 
they were furnished with instructions not to em-
ploy any persons but th0&0 who had no means or 
support for the the coming winter. Their instrnc-
Uonawere clear and 1mperntive,but.with the known 
dil.Hculty of enforcing auch in the out.port.A where 
family connections, privnte interests.i: pe0<0n· 
al feelings exist, toll greater PXtent p bly than 
in larger oommunities, it is quite int 'g1ble that 
a certain tlmount of impol'ition will occur in spite 
or all the safe guards nod eff(•rts of the go\"em-
ment to cbeck it. Had due tirne been afforded to 
make more complPUI arrangements, with machi-
nery existing from one year to another, clothed 
with n well-defined nnd wt> II-understood !unction 
n more 63tistactory condition of tJ1ing11 might 
have prP\'a.ilc<l. From the 
REI'OflTS OF llAOISTR/\.T£S, 
clergymen nnd other reliable persons, he had ren· 
sons lo believe lbat., taken as a whole, the manage· 
mcnt. or tho relict \Yorks wn.s efficient nod honeat. 
lo ndaition to the work done on roads thcro was a 
certain amount perfonned under the Dl&nAgO-
ment of specinJ commissionf'n! on the breakwater 
nt Donn,•ista, n cnnal at Fogo, aod other work M 
Twilling:ite, those commiss:ioners having gh·en 
thl'ir ser\"ices gratuonbly, and 80 fnr NI the go\'ern· 
ment could learn their du ties bavp been dis-
charged with economy·, efficiency and honest. 
E\"en with all these things conceded, he admitted 
there was still room for a certain aQ:iount or i ,,.. 
J>1111ition, and nil the goYemment could do, as thJiy 
actually bn\"e done, when nny instance of it wns 
brought to their notice or to the notice or their 
offidals to catlS(I the immedinte dismissal of such 
persons Crom employment. The hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Harvey) refers to the case of persons who re-
Cused three and sixpence per day, nnd who would 
~t work unlese they reoe1ved four shilliogs. Thnt 
"'uld proYe unqucationably 
TllE O&llOR/\.LlZI!'iO 1!\FLUE!\Ct: 
of providin~ government relief work for tho J>CO-
ple, and he. wn11 pcrfectly safe in saying thnt there 
18 noi n member or tbe present go,·ernment who 
does not feel the strongest objection to the <·on 
tinuance of such n system of ~neral 1elief, which 
only lho mObt imperative exigency could justify. 
When it became absolutely necessnry tbnt it should 
be inlliated, the go'\"emmcnt consi<lereJ that it \YRS 
bet.tc.>r, inst.end of following the former course of 
giving grnt.wtous relief <.'r providing lahor for the 
Uldigent. in work that yieldc<l uo bubf.trullial re-
turn, to enterprise workh of impn)\'Cml'nt that 
will berealtcr pro,·e of a permanent anti lU.Cful 
chnrncter. Such was th<' best me.ms tb.'\t present-
eJ itielf; had any <1ther that coulcl be ('Onsidered 
QlOre COflS('n 'nth·o oC the general intercsta been 
nvailable, tbo go\"emment would I.IQ recrC'ant to 
their duty to the public, to the country, anti the 
responsibilities of tbeir positions, t.l id they fail to 
ut.111.ze them. They had a choice of e,·ils, the for-
mer eleemosynary 11yste111 of relief and that which 
affords some useful return, and they <'hose tho 
latter ; nnd he thought it: was unfair to find fault 
when under tho ci rcumstances of the <·aso thu 
be6t. course open to the government. was followed 
by them. The hon. gentleman, in the COUl"llO or 
his obsermtiOD8, hne predicted thnt it will be 
found that 
THE NEXT Yl~/\.NCIAL STATl!!lll!!NT 
th:it will be lnid u pon the table. will be the worst 
tho colony hM e\"'Cr seen. That can only be ro-
gnrded rui n conjecture as yet, in tho nbsenco ot 
the proof to venfy it. But wl)Pther it be found the 
worst OT the beat, or only a medium financial 
statement, it is a matter beyond the·control of the 
government ot tt;ie day. The go\"emenmcnt arc not 
6roken, bnnkeTII, merchants nor ~uslnesi men, 
taken collecti\"ely 88 a government; and have no 
control oYer matters that might prddllcen prosper-
ous financial state. Tbe laws impoeillr taxes on 
the people by means ot customa' dutie11 are simple, 
strictly dl'finecl and well known to nll. Bence it 
the 8oancinl and social oondition ot the people are 
depressed by n genernlly unfavornbllletate of trade. 
importations decline and the ro,·enue receipt.II will 
fall short correspondingly. The government have 
no moro to do with the operation of <:aDJl6i leading 
to thla result than they have with the risiag Md 
setting or Ule 11un, or the ebb nnd flow ot thelides. 
It is tor U1e members ot tho legislature to deal 
with the finnnciaJ atate o( the colony, and when 
U10 public documents are laid upon the tablca ot 
both houses it will be their duty to see whetfier &ny 
mean• JJ1ay be neccsaary to improve •its financial 
condjti~, but Lhere la no grQood wbatavel' tor a 
charge again.st the gonrnment becaute our flnan-
Cetl are not in a more ftoo:n.hing condition, unleee 
It be shown that tbl're baa been miamanagement 
01' mlaappriatlon of the public fun~. ~NOw, aa 
reprdit the question of • 
TBS JUJLWAY SUB81DY, I 
be(C. 8.) believed U1e acUon of the the ~o,·em­
ment lo withholding payment of the aubBidy, in 
new of the noo-fn.lfilmtnt of ita covenants by the 
railway comp.ny, aa in aooord with tho eenll· 
ment. of both boutea ot our legislat111e and the 
genentl pnt;Uo. 
(CODtinued Oll ftm ~.) 
" 
FIRST, PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "GENUINE SINGER" has ta.ken the first pri1.e and gold medal at U10 IlllcrnaLionaJ Health Exhlbition. London, Englond, O\"er all olher sewing machines. ~e challenge.any sewing ma-chine before the public to equal the IMPROVED S.1:>0En, o~r new t1gh·nrm sewmg machine. It 
posseaees the following nd'\"aotages o-rer all 0U1er se,ving machines: • 
· · 1st. UsPs lho r,hortesi needle 
1 '12 Water Street, St. John's. 
• 
' 
• 
tebl$ 
of any lock-etitcll machine. 
2nd- Carries n fleer needle 
with given size thread. 
3rd. UIU's n grcnlcr number 
or si1,cs of thread witb one size 
needle. 
4th. Will clO!'<' neenm tight-
er with thrPnd linen than nny 
other r.rnchine will with silk. 
5th. Tue shuttle holds tbe • 
most thread. 
6th. Orn ws the needle U1rend 
both down and up, wbilo the 
needle is out or the ~oods, 
therefGre tbt>re is less friction 
on the DQ(idlo IUld thread, con-
t:equenUy a tighter and more 
el;\Stic sc:im. 
Strength and durability un-
equalled. 
Incomparable for cai;e o! 
operation. • 
Not equalled fer t1irnplicity 
of construction. =-
Great rapi1lit.y, and l\lmosf 
noi eless. 
Equipped with C\!Ory' valua-
ble improvement. 
Range of work rar oxcood· 
ing any other machine. 
'76 Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
. ., 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
~ht Btut~al ~if.e ~nsurau~.e OJ';.o. y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assets, January let, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force about . 
~ 
. 
8114,1~1,963 
821,137,176 
S.J.00,000,000 
&130,000 
The Mufual Life is the Largest Life <iompany, and the Strongest 
Financial Institution in the World. 
erNo o'ther Company has raid sucb LARO~ Dl'\11DENDS to its Policy-holdertJ ; nnd uo other 
Company issues ao PLAIN and so COMPRERENSIVE A POLICY. 
J. W. FITZPATRICK, A .. S. RENDELL, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
Ccb12,8m,2iw 
T. & J·. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announco that tboy have receiv9d, in addition to their large s lock of 
PROV! IONS and GROCERIE , a lot of 
Also, PreserYed Macke rel, almon, Oysters, Lobstors, Sardines, 
Cor::n., I3ra:n., dbc. 
• ~\Vhicb they are selling at LOWEST C.\Sll PRICES, wholesale and re~l. 
fcblG T. & J. CRACE1 
A SECOND EDITIOX OF l·~ATIIER FITZGERALD'S 
c o o o o -o o· o o_:o o o~ o -o o o o o o o..!£._c~o_:: c :: :: c o_o o o o o o o~o o o o_o o o 9~000 
tHitOREN'~ lll~~lL i~n Hlll~lL. 
A Manual of Pray~rs and Hymns for the use of Children's l\la ·ses, 
is now ready and for sn,le at the bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
tr0rders supplied, wholesale nnd retail. Single. copil'S I 0 cents each; Ol\ lnrgo quantitica a d i&-
oount '"ill be made. jnn~O.fp.tt 
WM.EREW, 
191, ~ater Street, 191, 
BEOS to announce that hia GRAND ANNUAL S • .\LE of Surplus Stock will commence on Mon• tlay, Jroennbn- ht, when his whole stock, which it is welJ known consists o! Pia.in, Usefu l OoOd.a, o( medium quality, personally selected lMt summer, and bought on the very best terms, 
which long experience n.cd ready ca.sh could secure. m-wm be offered at Greatly ~uced Prioot -
and all goods or paalling Caehion reduced to nearly h1llt-price, so a.s t-0 effect a completa clearance. 
or-wonderful Bargain8 in Caliooe, Flannels, Ken18y11, Wineeys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sheetings and 
Blan.lee ta. ..J 
a:JrFur Muffs, Fur ~ Fur Capes-in great vndetY, and nt marvelloualy low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. ~Remaining stock of Mena' and Boye' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out. re-
gard leea of ooet. 
H td ll Hat11 Hal•t- 100 doum MeDB' and Bo;s' Felt Bata, to be gi\"en away during:the eal 
at little moTe than half-price. 
llrBargain.I in ShirtB and Scarfs : bnrgaina in Collara and Gloves ; bargams in Underclothing 
Bargains in Boot.a and Shoes; Bargains n :Everything I All who want to save money, now is you 
opportunlty. 
· WILLIAM FREW, 
oct80 HU. Wat.el' StTeet 
El!ern oval:. 
I R. SOOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, cto., baa removed to Lhe offic'.loe f!>~~ oocupied by the ANGLO-AHERI-
CAN TE.LEOJU.PS 00., and more reoenU_yby Honef. Order~t in the Old Pott om.oe 
Bullclap. [Ker.] no•l3 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS Bl. Jtfeter, well equipped and admirably ad'apt.ed torthe.~eral biielnma of the oou.ntry. Fc1 
flll'ther parbaolara apply to 
P. J. 800TT, 
~ SoUcitor, 
) 
I 
• \ 
-
, 
.. 
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.el.c.ti .it..o~. 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BYTHEAUTIIOROF " U~DER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER XV.-{Oontinuc'1.) 
THE KIXOS AND QUEENS OB' ENGLAb.'D. 
"She was young, fresh, and fair, his-
tory says. I should think she was 
shrewd and calculating. She had seen 
a queen deposed to make room for .Anne 
Boleyn, and she resolved that Anne 
should be deposed for her. I do not 
think that I ca re much for her ; a color-
less character, I think." 
" Then comes a character '~hom no 
one loves-a character without romance 
or poetry- A.one of CleYes. I have often 
wondered where Cleves is." 
" he walked in and walked out of 
history," laughed Isabel Hyde. "Then 
comes a wifo for whom I have a lways 
felt greatest sorrow, Rympathy, and 
\)ity-that 1 pretty, wilful child, Catha-
rine Howa rd ; she was but a child. 1 
was reading somewhere, the other day, 
that the night before her execution her 
cries were so terrible and so appalling, 
the strong men \vho heard them 
t rembled." 
the ra re loveliness of the ladies whp 
where to ~ake part in them. · 
Not an in'4tation was refused despite 
the disadvantage of the wind and wea-
ther. • 
Tho tableaux where to be held in w ha~ 
was once a magnificent • banqueting-
room, in the days when the Castle-
maines entertained the kings and queens 
of Eng land. A more modern and small-
er dining-room had long since been 
built, and the old banquet-ball was used 
as a ball-room or for private theatri: 
ca ls. 
" I wonder,., cried Lady Castlemaine, · m g. 
It was an invaluable room at Christ-
mas-time, for it would hold half the resi-
dents of tlle country. Such a room to 
dance in ! There was no other like it. 
But to-night it presents distinctive fea-
tures. There is a stage with crimson 
curtains before it, row after row of easy-
chairs and velvet-covered benches; 
there a re magnificent decorations of 
flO\'\ers and Christmas evergreens ; the 
grea't chandeliers are filled with wax 
tapers, and the light, t hough brilliant, 
is soft and pearly. Such an audience 
was gathered together-all the aristo-
cracy for miles around. Half the coun-
try was there-young and pretty girls, 
fair and bonny matrons, husbands and 
son . I t was indeed a. brilliant gather-
·• that the whole nation did not rise up LadyCastlemainereceivedherguests, 
to a man and tea r the monster from the then went away to prepare for the tab-
throne. That is tho most wonderful leaux. She was, as usual, tho most 
par t of his his tory to me-tha t he was beautiful and graceful hostess, who had 
a llo,ved to live." a smile and kind word for all. 
"Then comes the last wife of a ll, E very one agreed that the arrange-
Catha rine Pat'r. I always think of her men ts were mos t perfect; nothing could 
as a motherly woman, dressed in grey ha Ye been better. What a lovely mix-
or bro,vn, and much given to serious tnrc of choice hot-house flowers and 
rending." everg reens! The stage was as large as 
" P er hap on his death-bed," aid that of uny theatre. 
Bankers Attention; 
SPECIAL ATTENTIONWILL'BE pn.id to the CURING and SHCPPING of one 
or two Bankers' Fi.sh, at a C9nvenlent 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, . 
where t.wo Ice-Houses will be kept during t.bo 
'-coming sen.acn1. 
Dr Apply at this office. feb28.tf 
FOR .SALE. 
in the Union and. Com· 
mercial aa·nks. 
"4PP1Y t.o 
A. G. SIDTH & CO. 
jan12 
Noti® to Bankers-Charts. 
Banks of Newfoundland, 
(on a large ecalb). 
This Cbnrt shows the whole of the Ba.nka, from 
the Flemish Cap to the entrance of the Gult of. St. 
Lawrence, with plans of tho principal harbon, 
with book of llirect)9na. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod and the Banks 
of Newfoundland. A !ante Chan, eaJ>eCially 
uaeful t.o Bank Fishermen, 81 ft 8bOWll the ilemiah 
Cap-the most eastern known ben.k.-with plana of 
harbors. accompanied with book of direct.ioaa. 
Alao, in stooi, the followins SbeM Claartll J 
Newfoundland, on 2 abeeta ; S&e GenevlHe ba,J to 
Or~ bay and Straita of Stille Iale ; Cape ODkm 
t.o Harebay ; Oran~ bay to Gander ba7. incl~ 
Notre Dame bay ; Gander bay to Oape BoaaTilta; 
Cape BenaviJRa to &y Bulla; Bay Bulla to Pla-
centia ; Placelltia to BmiD bar• ; Burin harbor 
to Deril bay. including 1liquelonlalauda and For-
tune bay, &:c., &c. • 
J. F. Chisholm. 
marl IS 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(sultnl>le for nny work.) 
- ALSO,-Lady Castlemaine, " he saw the ghosts The seats where all so comfortable 
of his dead wives-Catharine whom he and so well arranged, there was no- One • Double • C~1iage, 
tortured to dea th by breaking her thing but praise and admiring com- (nearly now.) Apply 
heart ; poor murdered Anne Boleyn ; 
men ts. R R & C CA.LL •-.?" Catharine Hcrward, slain in her ea rly Lady Castlemaine looked especially mar14,tf ., • • A...1., . 
yout h : Jane Seymour, whom he forgot loYely on tha t occas ion. She wore a ==:.:..:.!=- -:=~--S--L-E _ _ _ _ 
as soon as she was dead. Xow, wh ich su rperb dress of white sa tin, exquisite- FOR A • 
of t)J.ese wives did he love best ~·· ly trimmed wi th sprays of mistletoe. 
"Catharine of Aragon- there can be be wore the famous Castlemaine dia- A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
ng.-doubt of it," sa id Lord Castlemaiuc. monds, a nd in the land there · were 
" he was the love of his life- they were nont' fine r ; she looked regal and beau-
but the loves of an hour .. , tiful, and a ll eyes followed her ad-
" Do you think a man e,·er has two miringly. 
on Oncl...;vorth Street, in central position . 
~'he Ilonso has water and. sewerage attach· 
ed, and will bo ditspose<I of a t a low figur e. 
Apply at this office. mnrl4 
lo-.;·es in his life ?" asked Isabel Hyde, The series of tableaux bad been most 
and She looked \Vitb a clear, traigh t beautifully arranged ; no expense and Ju st 
glance into the earl's eyes. no trouble had been spared. The first Received, 
"No," was the prompt reply, " every was from 1lilla is' " Les Huguenots," 
man has one Joy~ that is above all that most pa thetic of all pictures, where 
others, and which is never repeated ;" the Catholic maiden implores her Pro· 
and he, in bis turn, looking at his beau· testant lover to tie the white handker-
&..: tiful young wife, seemed to say, "Such chief round his arm, that he may be 
love as is mine for you." saved from the massacre; but be will 
This did not please Isabel, who could not, not even to save his own life. will 
read bis thoughts as plainly as she he ,vear for one moment that emblem 
could hear the outspoken words of of faith which be scorns. 
otben. She turned the conversation A~~Lord Castlemaine and Isabel 
back to ita•old channel. had been called upon to take tlie two 
- DY-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Water Street, 129. 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2 s. 6d., up) 
DrComo nnd seo our JUBILEE llAT-
the latest out. mnr8 
This Imtitution has been opened oxproaly wit.b the view or accommodating Fllhermen an~ 8&llor 
. -vi.Siting St. J Qbn's,-
With Comfortable Board and ~odging or Meals, 
RTAT A RE.4.SONABLE PRICE. 
DrGreat care bu been taken in fitting up tho ·Home to ensure thoee who nay uier I.; ~Tine 
eveq aal.iafaction: nod it ia hoped that residents of th Outporte, when visiting~ John'a, wPI mab 
a pGmt of eeeing for themaeluee the advantages it 'of?ers. 
DrOne of the Fundamental Rulee of t.be Home is, thai it ~ ~ poaduot.ed on "Non-8eot&rian 
o.nd "Temperance" principlee. · dec9 
or roST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR JNSPECTION, AT 
.w·. R. FIK111?S,~ ·. 
The most complete STOOi< o~ WOOLXNs ever shown in the city, comprieing"all) 
--the Leading Novelties.for--
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Venetians, · . 
Marl Olotha, m..terbura. 
Casaimerea. IndJge Pilots. 
Dlagonalll, 
Wen Broad.Bt 
JaoewbM, 
Kel'°u 
St x -r'h<>"ll.&an.d 1'-arc:Ull · · 
All New and Seuonable GOODS, tr'llA RKlfD A7' PBICI!:S ft> 8U17' '~·~ 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVER 
NOVELTY, 
AND 18 SlllPLY 
OV'RCOATTNllS. 
NEW EST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERIMGS. 
Very Choice Patt~s and Colourings. 
We haTe been particularly careful iu the eeleotion of Qur immenee 
Stock., and we are now prepared to meet the requirementa 
of our Patrons and Frienda. 
~---=- ----------~--------_...:_;;; ___ _ 
U,- We guant.ntee all Gooda as ropre96nt.ed, and Clothing mad&-';lP perfect Jn Fit and Finish. LQadon 
P&rlaian. anti New York Fashion Plates received fortnighUy. . 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
latest N oveltles. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
fRESOUROES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, lSSS: 
t .--OAPlTA.L Autho~ised CaJ?ital. ............ . .. .............. .... .... ...... .. ........ ... · ··· .... ····· ····· · .. .£3,~,= 8u~scnbed..C.ap1tal.... . . .. ...... . . ... . .. .. ..... ... .. . ... .. ...... . .. . . . .. .. .... . .. .... . ... ....... 2, 600.000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ......... ............... ...... ..... . .... ... .......... .. .. ·· ........... ·· · · · · ' 
Reserve .......... ...... ....... ....... . .. ... ~·.~~.~'. ...... ..................... £~ ~~ -~= 1~ 
Premium Reserve..... ...... ... .. .... .. .... .... ............ .. .. ........ ................ , 6 
Bala.nee of profit a.nd loss ao't .. ... .... .... ... ..... ... ........... ~ .. .. ..... . . . . . 67,896 U 
£1,274,661 10 s1 
"I wonder," she said, slowly, " what characters, but at the rehearsals it was 
people would do in these days if an decided that Isabel was too dark, that 
Engliab king behaved in such a way." the girl should be represented by one 
"They would give him short shift," who contrasted with him, one who was 
. m.-Lin F'tnm. 5 1 ~ Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ... .. ....... ...... ..... ........... . ·· .. £8,27..,,88 19 
.,. Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).................. .... ...... ... ... .. ........... . 4:73,1'-7 8 2 
l&icl Lord CUtlemaine, quickly. very fair and had golden hair- Lady 
. ~ (UNDER Co~TRACT WITH GovERNMENT . • 
F OR CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.) REVENUE FO~ THE YEAR 1882 . . 
£R,"''.,, 988 a 
"Englishmen, in these days, would Castlemaine. Every one pronounce it 
nqtatand by in silence, while a young to be a"]>erfect picture-the fair comAli· WINTER SERVICE, 1 
: and beautiful queen was beheaded," ness of the girl contrasting with the 
said Lady Castlemaine. "People wou!d dark, proud beauty of the man ; the im-
eoon begin to want to know more of the ploring, beseeching prayer on her face, 
FROM TD Lrn DKPARTKDT. 6 • 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ....................... : ····· ··············· · ·U69.076 
7. Ann~y i~~::~.~~~~~~~ ... ~.:~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. ii4,111 1 u 
'divine right of kings. ' " the grim resolve on bis. 
"If we have the tableau," interrupted It was a lovely picture . and when 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on t h e following dates : 
F ROM IlALlPAX. Faou ST. J orm's. 
.£lS9S,m 18 
Faox THZ Flll.B Tha>ABTKUT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............. ............. .. ...... ··: .... .. .£1,167,07& 1• 
£1,7W,866, 7 
' 0 
Isabel Hyde, "promise me that I shall the curtain fell there ,vas grea t ap· 
, be the wife the king loved best, Catha- plause. -- The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
rine of Aragon." Lady Cas tlemaine trembled. ~'?·\Y, Febi;~mry1i~ Mos.~Av, Feb~ 2;~ s ect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
"I will see to that," laughed Lord ••Rudolph," she said, " I did not know " March 1st " Mnrch 7tli t~e Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Castlemaine, and Lady Castlemaine that one's whole soul went into these '.'. ;; ~~ :: Ap':U ~·~ Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
smiled as she ~aid : J?ictures · mine did. Rudolph, if you .. April 12th · " " 18th Ohuj Office.!,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
"If the poor Queei:i Ca tha rine, hacf had bee~ \hat Huguenot lov,er, you = " GEO. SHEA,J 
been one half so fa1r as you, there \vould havr- let me t ie the scarf round ur-Tbe l\·ew/oundkmcis sai.linga from Halirax General .Agent for Ntld 
1 n 00~~ ~th~~~m Llv~l, J~.~. ~ -~r~6,~te~Y~·=========================== would have been no Anne Bo eyn." your a rm, would you not?" Feb. Srd, Feb. 17th, March Srd, March 17t.h, and = 
- - · f lla.rch Slst. '-
XVI H e caught her in his arms JUSt or SHE.A & CO., Agents. 
CHAPTER - • one moment, and kissed her with des-
TRE RIVAL QUEENS. j&n21,lmrp,8iw perate passion. :__~_.:._;_ ______ r------
Never had the grand old Abbey of " I would have done much for you, D Jtl BROWNJltG U A" 
Neath been filled by such a crowd as da rling,'' he said. " I am not sure, , , 11' . ' m, •' 
London and Provincial . 
Jusuxa)t.c.t Qr.omvault; . 
that assembled there during th~ first though, whether I could have done 
week of the new year. I t was a dream that ." 
LIMITED. 
Attorne"' - and - Solicitor. ~:o:>--
omce: McBRIDE'S HILL. All ciasseS of Property Instired on equitable tierms. of F airyland, a dream of delight. " I would.have made you," she said. 
The night tha' every one enjoyed She ra ised her fair face to Ibis and 
the most was the one devoted to kissed him. There could be no mistake 
tableaux-~ivanls. It was the crown of about the passionate love that 1\iusband 
all other festivities. and wife had for each other. 
The old abbey was brightly illumin· Isabel's vow was not near its fulfill-
~ ated. The light from the numerous ment yet. 
windows streamed out in grea t ruddy Then followed a seen~ from "Fust 
floods on ihe white, hard ground . • Tho and Margueri te," beaut'ffully arranged 
lights were so brilliant that they could and highly applauded, which was fol. 
be ~n far away. The Abbey was lowed by a picture from " The LadY. of 
crowded with guests from far and near ; Loyns,"-Olaude Melnotte and Pauline. 
the neighbours who had driven there P auline was one of the young lady 
· t • visitors. ... 
caring little for the cold of the w10 er s (to be conHnu¢.) 
night, caring little fer the frost and the 
BDOW. Rumor bad been busy, and 
much had been said about the beauty 
, aod maantftcence of the tableaux, of 
The usual prod~ction of notes by the 
Bank of England eqaals a value of 
about £24,000,000 a week. 
reb19,71 Prompt. settlement of Losses. 
J t R C • d · M. MONROE . us e e Ive ' Ag1mt for N~.(•nlmad. • e.p.10. 
and for aale by the Subscriber , 
Raper's Navigation 
[LA.TEST EDITION.] 
CARRETT BYR~E. 
erBtore opp. New Post Office. 
feb21,Si,fp,91,24&28 1 
PROFESOOR BENNE'ITS BAND will play_ at the City Rin.k every evening and Saturday alt.ernoone, during the 1kating 16UO?l, (lee 
~Wng). The loe ii now in ftne oondition, and 
el1 to oontinue IO. • 
J, W, POBAN. 
janll, 
l 
L;ONDON ~ LA.~CASH.IRE .i· 
F i x.t 11usurau.c.e <l.omv.ouy. 
., 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,663 sf«. 
FIRE"lNBURANOE granted upon a.I.moot everY deeorlptton .of 
Proper_ty. Olatms are met wit.b Promptttnde and Ltbet'aUtY· . .. . 
Tlie Bates of Premium for ll.:Jlur&Boee, '11d all ~~cm. 
ma7 be obtained on appUoatiob to HA1t¥.BY. & OQ .. 
~ .. .Jolm"l. ... wll 7 
--
J 
' 
• 
... 
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THE COLONIST 
la Publlsbed DaflT, b_r. ;, The Colonlat Printing and 
Publiahing Compaay • Proprietors. at the office of 
Company, No. l ,'Quoon'a Seil.ch, near tho Custom 
Howie. 
conUWis the results in tweh-e towns th.at have been 
1elected ftoJll tqe records collected by the :Medical 
officers of the Privy Council." 
legislating upon this important s\lbject at the 
latest period of last session. Fle hoped any 
)lleasurc designed for this objcc~ will be introdu-
ced in time to afford due consideration, with a 
,;ew to the proper conservation of the interests of 
the people of St. J ohn's. As regards 
poker which laid him \ out. Shcerway then pro-
ceeded to dispose of Blake in the woodbox, and 
when he had placed him back down in that re-
ceptacle be jumped upon the chest of the uncon-
scious man until he broke scveni.l ribs and inflicted 
severe internal.injuries which may pro,·e fatnl. 
But the act of the bully and the coward was in 
what followed. Kelly interfered to save ·11ii 
partner's life, when }le was pounced upon 
by the Frenchmen and dragged back. K elly 
persisted, and Shecrway turning on him, threw 
him O\'Cr the l.!lble, sprang after him·nnd jumped 
on him until his chest and ribs were a mere pulp. 
Then 1hc and his aids, the French, left . The in-
jured men were carried to the Orand Falls hotel, 
where in· a day or t wo, Kelly died from his inju-
ries, and at this m"oment Blake is a t the point of 
death. hecrway has been arl'C6ted, and Mr. 
board, and about twenty more pans to take ; she 
has sailed north in search of these pans. The 
only other vessels reported with seals is tho }{ep· 
t 1111e, Captain Blandford, with 4,000. 'fhe 
Eagl~ got three whitccoats on the 11th of M:areh. 
the rest of the fleet, as far as can be ascertained, 
arc without seals, and baYQ gone further north. 
W hnt good luck may await them there it is diffi· 
cult to conjecture, but it is to be hoped that good 
load~ will .yet be picked up. 
• 
Subecription rates, ia.oo per annum, atrictly in 
advance. 
Advertiaing rates, 60 cents per inch, for first 
inMrtion; and~ cents per inch for each oontinu-
adoa.. 8 peoial rates for monUlly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To inaure insertion on day of 
publication advertisemente must be in not later 
than 12 o'cJock, noon. 
~dence and other matters relating to 
the EdJt.Orial Department will recci,·e prompt at-
tention on being addreesed to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloniat, S t. John'a Nftd . 
laily Qi.ol.ouist. 
SATURDAY, KARCH 26, 1887. 
UNit ABY CONDITION OF S'l'. JOHN'S. 
A Fearful Amount o f Mortality. 
In reference to that part of the sanitary report, 
publiahed in the CoLO~'l To~ Thursday la.st , which 
aays: "According to the statement of the chief 
lnsptctor there are men and horses enough in the 
lanitary force to remo~e daily nll the wasta, etc. 
eti," we ~ni asked to say that the inspector 
referred to was ~fr. Knight and not .Mr. Richard 
• Grace the present l napector . As a matter of 
fact Mr. Or.ice is of opinion that the present 
s&nita.ry force is altqgclher inadequate to do the 
work properly with the present incomplete sys-
tem of aewera~. At the present time there a.re 
employed t welve carm<'n and eleven sweepers, 
the expenses of which aft ,·ery considerable, and 
a great part of which could be l>llvcd if the town 
1u.d a proper system of SC\\ cragc. The loss to 
the citir.en.1, undtr the present circumstances, is 
not only pecuniary, but it entails, W<' belic,·c, n 
large mortality, especially amongst children, 
which might be a'oided. There are parts of this 
town, as )fr. Rurchcll wry forcibly points out, 
which are plague pots, from which t yphoid 
feveT and dipthcria•poison-gcnn.i are disseminated. 
Not only those in the immediate T"icinity of the 
filthy neighborhoods. but those Ji,·ing in localities 
that ba'\•c proper i.ewcragc arc liable t 'l suffer 
from the deadly exhalations "hich arise.• .ind 
\SPread nearly o'er the whole city. Talk about 
la.xea ! " ' c nre taxed now by sickne s, nnd by 
the premature <lea th of many, cau.;c<l by the filth 
and dirt which abound : and which the ~tupid-
/ 
ity, eelfiahness and mcancs • or bigotry of tho.;c 
opposed to improl'ement blasphemou ly attriLute 
i l the pro,·idence of God. Situated upon a rock. 
on the margin of the borders of the Atlantic, St. 
1ohn's ought to be one of the most healthy cities 
m the WQrld j and instead of being 80, its mor-
tality it u great, if not greater, than cities of the 
1ame population built in low, · warnpy, malarial 
cl.iatricta. The recommc!ndations of :\Ir. Burchell 
will, we trust, be eoon adopted. The table 
which he gives of the reduced mortality of placea 
which have adopted proper aanitary regulations 
ought to bettir those with a love of humanity to 
tab apeedy meana to protect the lives of the 
,..,. ol tlu. town from the ravages of dirt and 
..... :-
Tm ..... "IUlt it a complete new 1y1tem of 
14.moa., eel!-deuaing, well T(ntilate.1 acwera, 
a OJI I 1 1 di• · with a perfect l)"ltem of houae 
.. jn• JL a.:la l)'atema maat be cattfully de-
.... la ..-laDce with ecientifie principles, 
al aecmatll1J pecuted. To th.ii end it it ab-
iGlatlllJ wn ry that thorollgh nneya, detail 
plaa ...a 1peei6:&bom, and rules be made. A 
.,.._ U.Tilag bea apprond of by the go"em-
-i, the work might be undertaken u a whole 
•m puta. From atatementa already made, and 
odier9 to follow, the urgent necC111ity for pushing 
tM whole to completion 11 soon as practicable, 
will, I think, be apparent. 
.. 'l1ie old ~ if Mwage were excluded from 
them. would do excellent eenice in carrying off 
nrflce water and drying the aub-soil. Jn some 
C&"9 new pipe eewers might be laid in old atone 
clrainl, thereby aa'riug excavation. Meantime 
aewqi 1hould be regulnly and faithfully inspected 
u far u practical; trapped and ventilated 1trcct 
gulleya ahould replace open gratings, and outfalls 
abould be protected from on shore winds by suit-
able tcreena or nlves. It would be unwise to 
make extenaiona, ..... in exceptional caaee. Pr.::-
# 
aent wanta might be pronded for as far as pol-
1ible by lineC. ..-face·draina that could be kept 
tboroughlyclean by the Sanitary force. 
The subfeci'of house drainage might be aeaJt 
with atonce,thereby guarding against some of the 
cla.Dgen from uiailng towers. Fixed rulea with 
regard to drains and plumbing might be laid 
down ; all houte-ownqla to see that existing nr-
rangementa n~ in OOD!o~y with s.uch rule!!, 
ha•e the zequired alteratio~, or substitutions, or 
both mMle l>efore a certain elate ; all•new bouaea 
to be eened with water and aewer condctiona in 
aceordaDce with the rul•. The early enloree-
- ment of such regulations would put the town in a 
poeition to receive the Juli bene6t of improved 
· ... erase worb ,men completed. 
Tbe following it '4uot.ed from Latham on 
8.aitary Engi.nemnr, 1878 ;-"Little more than 
a quutier of a cetary bu elapR<f since eff'om 
were made in thia country (England) to improve 
lht aaqitary condition or the great maaes or the 
pteiillt." " n. modern woru CJ! •werase and 
...._ •1 ha" been e.pnimenta made tor 
l:a .. uvbif • lt&te ol public health, and they 
MW' ::~~If the end lor wlaieh .-.., wen 
.... tlGf dit>e aeea from Table No. 1, which 
Na mo 
of plnco. 
Ranbury ... .... 1 102S8j 23.4 
lardifJ' . . . . . . . . S2UM 83.2 
Croydon ........ 1 S0229j 23.7 Dover ......... 23108! 22.6 
Ely .. : ......... , 7817 23.9 
Leicester . . . . . . 68056 26.4 
Macclesfield ... , 274761 29. 
Merthyr . . . .. . . 527'78 3lJ,2 
Newport . . . . . . 247b6 31. 
Rugby ....... ·1 'i818' 19. I 
Snllabory . . • . . . OO:IOj 2i.j 
Warwick . .... 10570 22.7 
I 20 • .1 
22.6 
I 18.6 
20 9 
20.5 
25.2 
23.7 
211.2 
21.0 
I .6 
I 2 1.9 21.0 
l 2i 48 41 
82 1 40 17. 
1
29 63 ' 17 
7 36 20 
I 14. 56 t 47 
4+ 4 32 
20 4 31 
18 60 11 
82 36 82 
21 10 43 
20 75 I 49 
- 7!1 5!._~ 
Pc
0
rmit me to ask the go,·crnment's attention to 
the lack of information with regard to prevalent.. 
diseases and the mortnlity rate, and to urge the 
im~tuncc of adopting measures which will re-
sult ih reliable records being kept. I haYc learn-
ed from several gentlemen of the medical pro-
fession that the diaeaso most commonly met with 
in the town is consumption. This is attributed 
to ..:limatic influences. Possibly the following 
may throw some light on the subject. The 
British Government ordered, in 1886, an ex-
amination into the effects of drainage on the 
public health: "Twenty-four towns, sewered by 
the modern system, were c:tnmined. It appear-
ed that, while the general der.th rate had 
diminished, it was s trikingly e\' ident in the 
smaller number of deaths from consumption. The 
scientific world accepted the theory that the 
purifying of the atmosphere, nnd the drying of 
the soil, ns an incidental effect of eewrage, bad 
led. to the diminution of that discnae.'' 
-.... 
LOCAL LE GISLATURE. 
__ _. . ...... --
CONC:-USION OF TRE SPEECH OF RON. 
A. W. HARVEY. 
Mu. HARYEY- (continued)-He could not 
vouch for the truth of that allegation, but be 
him elf knew people who were well off and had 
no ri~ht wbate\'t'r to participate in it, and who 
~hould ha,·c been a!>hnmcd.to seek it, ba"ing al-
ready i.tcndy work nml good '' ngcs, still going 
out on those }oadii, and he might term it stealing 
from the public treasury, four. five, an<l six shil-
lings per day. In the month of Xo\'<'mber also, 
in H>mc place 'V.hcrc the fi bery "a bad, though 
not actually stnn·ing, " ork was required and 
gi,·en out at three i,hillinr.cs per day. But not 
one man would work unless he recei\'ed four 
shilling:; a day. actually preferring to stand idling 
about, with their hands in their pockets. than to 
taking the smnll<>r pay. and then applying to 
go\'crnment for relief. In Green Bny one of the 
officers dcstributed flour and other articles, in 
payment for work done by needy fishermen . 
Some he knew to have, plenty of flour in their 
bou8C8 for the winter, an<l to those he said : " I 
cannot give you work, as you have sufficient 
flour until the spring to keep you from want." 
The reply 'vas : .. :My neighbors, A. & B., are 
working on these roads, and if they ha>e not 
plenty of flour in their houses for the winter it is 
because they bought otheT things with their mo-
ney, clothing, a cow, etc., while I bought pro,·i-
aion.1 for mine, therefore they are no more entitled 
to help than I am." H e would nnturc to say 
that oftt a!..~me three hundred thousand dollars 
•pent in the llO-callcd relief work, probably 
one half had no right· whatever to it. His 
Excellency's speech goes on to state that the 
revenue from cuatoma' dutiea has fallen below the 
eetimate. H e (llr. H.) had '\'entured Inst session 
to predict that the receipts from the customs' 
dutiea would sho'v n deficit of two hundred thou-
aand dollan upon the estimates placed before the 
legialaturc. He regretted to feel obliged to en-
tertain the belief that it will be found when the 
financial papers are laid on the table. he wu not 
much, if at all, below the mark in hi11 anticipa-
tiotll!. Again, there bu been an expenditure, 
over and nbo,·e the estimated yearly outlay, of n 
very large sum, and he feared thnt the legislature 
hall find, when the documc~t! arc submitted 
to it, 
TUE woru.T }' JSA::-'ClAL R"J;AT1:lHST 
of the affairs of the colony that they had ever 
seen. There was one point touching the action 
of the government in the railway mntter, and re-
ferred to in the !!pccch, which had hi hearty ap-
proval,- that was the refusal of the go\'crnment 
to pay 1ubsicfy on n broken contract. The go\'-
ernment were, in hill mind, fully ju tified in the 
8tand they took in thnt mnttcr; and, though in 
a court of ju.<1tice the cru.e hns been decided 
against them, for the present he could no( help 
thinking, in reading O\"Cr the judgment delivered 
in the ca.~. that a greak miat.akc has been 
made. He thourcht it would be n. position analo-
gous to that of thii! oolony and the bondholders if 
a contract were made with (sny) the Allan Com-
pany to give ua nn ocean sen ·icc bctw!'en here 
and Halifax, p<:r str. Srn:lo11nclla11!l, at o much 
(aay) £GOO per rQund trip. And hnving got into 
difficulties failed m their ability to perform 
TJCE O('EAN 111.:lfflCY., 
and mortgaged their intcresbs in the .1.Vt111fo1111d-
la11d'1 portion to third parties ; the colony should 
be held liable for payment for the trips of the 
latter between here and Halifax. He dill not 
think auch a contention would be reasonable or 
equitable, and that to any intelligent mind it 
would appear jult that the oon1':t abould stand 
or fa ll aa a whole. The Railw Company con-
tracted to build and operate three hundred and 
sixty miles of railroad, on certain apec.ified con-
ditions. T hey built and operated but seventy 
miles of it, and then claim aubsidy Cot .ijlat por· 
ti.on of the work. H e hoped that on appeal to 
the Privy Council our government will be jU8ti-
6.ed in withholding the subsidy tbua clailJJd. Aa 
rega.rda provi.tion for tho tAbliJhment ol' aewer-
age and other municipal matters,• we can nimem-
ber the retult of the movement made toward• 
T llE BAIT BlLL1 
to which allusioit bas been maslc, of course they 
all indulged in hopeful anticipations of an issue 
fayorable to the colony. There can be little doubt 
from the tenor of the telegn.phic despatch received 
from England lut evening, con\'eying the opinion 
of the Secretary for the colonies, -Oelivcred in the 
British House of Commons, that our desires nod 
"-' ishea in regard to that measure will soon be 
fulfilled; and that there is no nctcssity for any 
further action on the po.rt of the colony in regard 
to it. Ho had a confident hope that ~fore the com-
mencement of nnotber ·fishing season the measure 
will be a law of the colony, and, in its openi.~ion 
soon work penefici~ effects upon our fish mar-
kets abroad. It 1s to be regrccted that the 
speech docs not foreshadow much hope of an 
early improvement in the genei:nl condition of the 
colony, but rather points to a deterioration in its 
general affairs. No doubt 
po: PUESE..'"T GO'\'ER.XlfE..~T 
have assumed office at a depressed period, nn<l 
ha,·e had many embarosaing difficulties to contend 
with, but he felt impelled to express his opinion 
that they have not exercised that prudence they 
might have done in discarding a policy they set 
out with,and adopting one they hnd solemnly and 
.Publicly abjUred, and by neglecting to cue for 
those fisheries from which all claascs in the colony 
deri.,·e their support, which form the basis of its 
proeperty, and to which all must look to in the 
future, a.a in the paat,to sustain the , .. rious econ-
omic industries of the whole colony. :Xo strong-
er proof of this at.em fact is wanted th.ap the con-
dition the colony is at present placed in, and the 
hurt.hen thrown upon its o,·erstraincd finances by 
their partial decline, nor of the inestimable value 
they arc to Newfoundland. It will be a hnpp) 
day for it when meaaures arc eJtablished and 
agencies set at work such as should have been act 
in motion yeant ago to preserve the \'tl ry founda-
tion of colonial existence from threa tened decay. 
Hox. C. R. AYRE said it was• very easy for 
the hon. gentleman to criticise and find fault 
with the go,·ernment, but had he all the facts be· 
fore him, he might have reason to arrive at differ-
ent conclusionc. Destitution of 
'1'11£ DIREST KJSD, , 
and widespread, had to be met ; a~it taxed all 
the time and attention of the govc~enl to de-
' isc means of relief for applicants from many 
parts of the country. W ith regard to the Pla-
centia road, what he ()fr. A.) intended to con-
,·c~· in replying to :\lr. Syme, was that a road is 
being mnde c:tten<ling from H arbor Grncc Junc-
tion towards Placentia, nod the persons being 
employed in .its construction hnvc applied to the 
government fo r rcfo•f work ; that this road will 
open up a con idcrnble stretch of agricultural 
land and hereafter prove useful ; and that if the 
lcgislnturc hcrcal\.cr should authorize it, it can be 
con,·crtcd into a ni.ilroad. )fo t of it can be 
done by contract, and he was as.sured by compe· 
tent authority that good value in work hos been 
returned for the wages paid. 
· llo:-o. COLOXIAL .SECRETARY moved the 
adjournment of the debate until to-morrow-
carried. 
Hos. JA:\l 'E PITI gave notice to movo for 
the appointment of a committee to inspect the 
j ournals of the honrorablc House of ~ scmbly in 
reference to t.he joint addrcM to the 'ccrctary of 
late for the Colonies ; and, nlso, the proposed 
address to his Excellency the go,·cmor on the sub-
'ect and the snlc of bait, and that n message be 
t to the House of Assembly acquainting thr m 
thereof. 
The house then adj ourned till to·morro". 
___ . ...... . ,,~ .. .. 
TRE GRAND FALLS UURDER. 
TRE CORRECT STORY OF A CRBtE- A 
' TilREAT CARRIED OUT TO THE LETTER 
- KELLY WAS lJURDERED- ARREST OF 
S HERWAY-CROW:-.1 LOOKl!\'(l l !\'TO CA F, • 
traton is engaged looking in to the case for the 
crown. 
[ The injured inan Blake, referred to nbo\'c, is 
suspected by many persons in t. John's to be 
James F. Blake, for many years a resident of 
this town, and who ·left here about a year 'nnd a 
half. He has been living in Woodstock for 
aome time past, and bis business is that of a_pedlar 
or cloth'-seller. His first wife died before he left 
here, and he married again in New Brunawick. 
Whether the suspicion of friends of Blake in town 
arc correct or not will probably be known in a 
short time. J 
-~--·-~-~· .. --~ 
LINIS ADDllBSID TO UV. KOTHll 
KAI? PATIIOX DU.LY, 
8tPERIOBUll or Tu:& Plu:aL"CT4TJO~ Co~VEXT, 
RITnJIUD, ST. ,J.omc'll, o:ir THE Occ.u1os 
OF Jlta SILT'Ell Jt1111t.EE. 
On ye$terday, the Feast of the Annunciation, 
Rev. Sister MA.Jly PATIUCJC REILLY, Superioresa 
of the Presentation Con\'ent, Riverhead, attained 
her sih-cr :jubilee. The following lines, written 
to her on 'the occnasion, have been sent to us for 
publicat~on :-
Ob, favored soul accept these lines 
Which I havo writ \0 thee 
In greeting on this happy day 
Which marks thy jubilee. 
Years five-and-twenty, fraught with cares, 
Hn\"e slowly passed nwny, 
Siacc thou , with joy, didst consecrate 
Thyself to God for nye. 
\ViU1 pnticnt lo\"e, for Jesus' sake, 
Thou'st borne bis yoko so sweet, 
And now, the frui ts of ' ' irtuous yenrs 
Thou luycst. at his feet. 
Oh with whnt lo\"e, from hcn,·'n to-day, 
Tho " "ORD ~JADE FLESH looks down, 
As with His hnnds dh·ine lie sets 
New jewels in thy crown. 
Thy many acts of ftuth-of hope-
or ardent hcnv'nly IO\"e, 
.Are treasured in the burning heart 
OC thy sweet Spouse aboni. 
Ao,d oh! what. joy beams in the l')'Cl'I. 
,WI.int sru.ijcs fUt o'er the brow 
Of )fary, ns her Son proclaims 
A blessing on thel' now. 
• • • * • • • 
Mny Jcsu!I, in the yean1 to come 
New blessings on thee B<'ml, 
And grr.)1t thee g race to pen;e,·ere 
In triumph to tho end. 
• 
So that, when here thy work is done, 
Thy hapjly lot shall be 
To dwell with saint.. on hig h, iu an 
ETEH:-<AL Jt:'lllLEa. 
.. 
St. Jolt11'i«, Marrh 25th, I f<i. l\' Y. 
~~----.......... .-.~--
· ~orr.csvoudcllt.c. 
--- ~---------------~The Ediior of tbi8 paper is not rogponalble 
Cor the opinions ot correepondenta. 
THE LATE INSPECTION OF LIQUORS. 
(To t he Editor of t he Oolo11i~i). 
D1:,\lt Srn,-Some time ngo the Judges of tho) 
Central District C-Ourt ga"e orders to the police 
to obtain so.mples of spirits of tho various kinds 
sold in town, in order to ha,·e these samples test-
ed, as some reports had obtain currency to the 
effect that deleterious matter bad been placed in 
spirits by s'bme local dealers. Some of the pub- • 
licans ga"e samples with a will, being anxious 
to ace that if any poisonous ingredient had been 
placed in liquor, the guilty parties should be 
brought to justice. The acrviccs of an analyist 
\YU engaged and samples Crom all the dealont in 
town tested. The report or the analyitt hu 110t 
been made public, principally, it ia Aid, ~ 
a certain large dealer on Water-street wu fakaDll 
to ba,·e tampered with. and to have placed kbr-
cigu and baneful matter in hit apirits. . nm don: 
duct ot holding back or auppreuing the repm:t ot 
the analyi$& it, to say the lea.st, Mr. Editor, iul-
fair, and t~rt ("·ith the names of ownen of 
samples attached) should be published and heavy 
fines placed on the (if any} guilty ones. 
Temperance ad,·ocates lay the blame of ruining 
the youug by bad liquor, on the shcebeen keepers; 
but '~at con be e.xpccted from these, for the 
most part ignorant persons, if, ns it i11 stated, a 
certain dealers on W atcr-strcct, use11 poisonoue 
matter in their pirits. Yours, &c., 
A PUilLICA..~. 
• . t. John's, )!arch 26. 
L OU.AL A~D OT HE R lT E l\IS. 
Attention is directed to the concert this C\'en-
ing in the ailor's H ome. 
The business of the Hou e of Assembly win 
not be resumed until :\Ionday afternoon next. 
Prof. llcnnctt's Dand win play nt th~ City 
'kating Rink to-night ; tho ice is in excellent 
condition. 
The highest point attainl'd by the thcrn1omo· 
tcr during the last t.wcnty-four ours was 38 ; the 
lo\\ est 22. 
The usunl "cekly concert will be held to-night 
in the F ishermen's nnd . cnmcn's H ome, to begin 
at <'ight o'clock. 
. --.. ·- - -
The steamer "Hercule!!" returned this morning 
from W estern llay. It is sta ted that he will 
proceed, "ilh a crew, in search of seals n.s oon 
as she can be got ready. 
- --1·• - -. 
Jte,-. J ohn )laloncy died this morning. Ho 
came to thi, country la~ t fall, and has been m 
ill-hralth for some time. l lis remains will be 
i 11t~rrcd at Uclvidcrc on :\fondny. 
... - -
First of the Sealing Fleet 
Arrives To-Day. 
- --1 •• 
Th e Aur ora Leaking Badly 
"·ith 3,200 Seal . 
Terra Novl with 20,000 on Board, and 
Remainder of Load Panned. 
Neptune R eported with 4,000-
Fle&t Gone North . 
To CortHE .... l'O~DL~T'-.-L<!ttcN of Mr. Hhodes, 
on the scalfi hery, "n;· "Hc,·clation ,·· from 
Brigu~. • ·C'onstcr," ".'cl1oolma ' tcr." ".'inccrity ," 
"Citizen." received, and will be published early 
ne:t t week. " " c mu:.t ngain remind our corres-
pondents of thr necessi ty of being brief a$ pos-
sible'. othern isc it is impo sible to give them 
1Jpace, during the sitting of parliament. 
... 
'The churity cnrnirnl atl\'rrtiscd to take pince 
on the I .5th inst , but hnd to be postponed O\dng 
to the mild weather, will take place at the P arade 
Rink/ on Monday evC'nin~ next, ns the ice i.s in 
good condition at present; o,·cr l.iO masquera-
Gr:md F alls Im!! been buried or isolated by 
impassable snow banks, for the last" fortnight al-
most, an<l the one crime of any importance that 
hu occurred in the northern part of the province 
for a long time. took place directly before the 
snow blockndr, and the correct dctnils have been 
kept from the public ever since. One of the 
snow-bound commercial men of t. John related • 
the story of the crime to a Teltgrapli reprcsenta-
ti \c. I1 appears that for some time, many months 
at leas•, two pedlars, )lcssrs. Blake nn<l Kelly, 
have vbitcd Ornnrl .Falls at inten'tlls and sold 
goods there l 'pon one occasion, n few months 
ngo, there was some trouble itbout a note gi\'en by 
ders tickets have been i sued. Jlrof. Bennett's 
The first nrrhnl from the senlfishery, for this ·Dand will be in attcndnneC'. :\ dmission, . pectn-
spring. steamed up the harbor about noon to-dny. tors 20 l'<'llt~. proceeds go to the poor. 
a party to tbc pctllal'8, and one bccrwny who ie 
known and recognized as n bully jn the place, 
declared that if c\'cr Dh1ke returned.to the pince 
he would beat tho fife out of him. . 'o the story 
go("!. Blake <lid return to Omnd l~alls, and with 
Kelly, a day or two previous to eloction day. 
The former was n large and powerful man-a 
man whose physique any one would respect. But 
Kelly was of a different mould. H e was 
small, consmnpti,·e in appearance, and weak. 
These men did return t-0 Grand l:"Alls, as stated, 
and went to their usual resort, the house of a 
Frenchman in the "Yillage. Thel'C they ' fell in 
with two 1'1-enchmen who were seated in tho 
general room of that country semi-hotel. During 
the con're!Ution which enaued, and which W.. 
of a friondly and aocial character, Sheerway en· 
tero<l the room. Then ono of tho funcbmen, 
who bad beard tho remark, mentio~ed before 
uttered by Sheerway, told him that If ho wa.a a 
man or hie word tO do what he boasted he would. 
Blake wu uncotu1Cioua of thia threat and suapect.-
ed nothing a1ld the fint intimation he received 
from his foe wa a lreaohero\11 blow from an iron J . 
The tlag on the hill, for some time prc,·ious, 
showed \Y. Stephen & Co's flag, and all felt as- ~Toe" hu•tto\' EltEST A OCl.\Tros.--A uccess-
sured that the coming steamer was no other than ful meeting of the XcwfQundland tock lmprorc-
thc Terra N orn , owing to report. already rt'· ment Association wus held Inst C\'cning in tho 
ceivcd. :,.,•eep-stake men, who had drawn the Atlantic Hotel. Hules were adopted; n com-
boat, felt jubilant, and grasped each othe" hands mittcc of management 11ppointcd, and fres of 
with joy. llut great was their disappointment membera paid in. nll evincing earnestness in tho 
when the ateMlfcr turned round the " head1" movement. A full report will appear in the 
she turned out t~ be the .Aurora. he steamed 'CoLONI Ton Monday, with an article on the im-
up the \Yharf on the 1outh1ide, and aoon her provcmcnt of horses. 
news was telegraphed to J ames Baird, Esq., the ~---------------..... , .... :s:-.
gentlcman '~ho supplied tho boat this spring. _ . 
H er report is :-She 1truck the 11ul1 on St. f:MtTH- On the lllth inst., the wife of J. T. 
BmTB. 
Patrick's day, in the mouth of Donaviata Day, Bmlt.h of a son. 
in company with the rest of the fleet, with the e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!D!!!!!E!!!!!A!!!T!!!H!!!!!!!!.~~!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~!!! 
exception of the Eagle and Nimrod. In two 
day• 1hc bad killed 3,200 sols, 600 of them old 
ones, and these abe bas on board now. On the 
nineteenth, in butting through thoice,she sprung a 
leak, and she bu been leaking badly ever •ince. 
8o much so that tho captain deemed i t adviaable 
to ateam for homo as aoon u pouib~, which be 
did u aoon u the ahip got clear. Tho Aurora 
report• the Terrct No1:<1 with 201000 eeal1 on 
·------.. --..,.--..._, FOLJtY- Thla morning, after a short illo , Mr. 
John Foley, aged 76 yenl"ll, a nalh'C of Lismore, 
County Wattirford, Jr"lan<l. Funeral on M'ondny 
next, at 2l o'clook, from hi.s late reaidenoo. lioylu-
town : friends a Rd acquaintances are roepeetCully 
requeet'ed to attend. • 
J AJO.S--On Friday evPnlng, Ellen Oertrude, 
11eoond daugbU>r or tbe 111te T. 0. Jamtte, FAq • 
Funeral on Monday, at 8 o'clock, from her late re-
sidence, No. 11 Oower.etreet ; fdenda and ac-
qnaintanc• are retpectfully Invited to attend 
Without further notice. 
-
